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SATURDAY

SVill Decide the Most Important
Proposition Ever Made to

Louisa

The NEWS last week published all
the particular up la that dale In
omiiwlli.ii with the Kentucky Normal
College matter Hint that time a
eouirnrt Inn buea made with ihe
College. t)u last Friday evening a
meeting of tint committee represent-
ing Uulsa wu had with Mr. Hying-to- n

ami the r.3iull U the romruet
pulillhed herewith In full:

AGREEMENT.

The City f liulna, Kentucky,
through and by IU Committee,

liy llw Oily Council. M. tl.
Watson. Jay II. Northup anil II. ('.
Sullivan, agree to furnlMh a site fur
Kentmky Normal College on the
following condition being pluoed In
the ilwd fur naiiiu:

That Kcntiaky Normal College

lhu Kin-- a ThuuHand (Minis worth
of Improvements on Ha Id alte within
the nct twelve month from thin
date

That a Normal College or I'nlver-i- y

I itiulnulnxd with not bs
than two hundred pupils tor the next
twenty' year and for the terlMl or
nine iikhiiIih wh year.

That should said purpose for which
thl property la furnished I diverted
within the next twenty yearn, then
th City of Unilaa, Kentucky, Mull
have a lira on same for the purchase
money paid with Interest from tin
time it la diverted or rhaniid until
repaid; provided that If the fore-

going conditions are compiled whh
by said Keiiturky Normal College for
the period of twenty yearn, then the
foregoing conditions ahall terminal
and be of no effort.

This August 4, 1.
M. 0. Wataon.
Jny II. Nor hup.
II. C 8tilllvan.

Commit ten.

WslUr M Hylngloit.
Pres. K. X. C.

Il Ii not believed that any eltlien
ran reasonably find objection to this
commit, which la the must i n I

that rottld be secured. The deed will
conform strictly to the agreement.

It l the luiention of the Cll Coun-rl- l

to Umii bond that tuny be called
In as rapidly as thd rity Ik at.i to
pay them off They will probably be
of the di'iioinlnatlon of JUi cm h

Thin will enable tho Cottnrll to retire
them from time to time without

Urge rlnkliv fund
The member of the Council also
express the Intention of ctiilcuvoi lug

to meet thla obllKtillon without In-

creasing the taxation altove the pres-e-

rale in flfly cent on fl'Mi worth
Thin U 2G renta loss than 11 year's
rate. If only I'.'UO and Interest is
paid earh year the debt will be

I pod out within th prescribed time.
Hut stippone It ahotib! be found

nwssary to add five rent to the
levy. Thl would mean a total of 2C

cent a year added (t the luxes of

the man who pay on $!it worth.
If nn Inereane of ten renta were made
It would roM tho $ron men the total
mill of tin ronls a year. Tin1 poll

tat will not be changed. We nWv

these (iKUiea to allow how llisl;nlfl-ran- t

the cunt would In- - even If any

Increase be nimbi.

The Ini'ieiiae In the rcvenuen of the
town, raused by tho Increased impu-

tation ami th benefit to biislneHS

ml labor of every kind, will ho areul
imoimh to meet tho coat without
ralHiiiK the. rain.

A llltl' economy alotiK other lines
will enable tho Council to meet the

mini nri'it'il annually for thla w hool

without ralaluK the rate, and It la

their' Intcntlim to ! lhl The
location of the school la

giia ia nl eeil hy the donation of thla

Bite. In twenty yeam the city and

Ita people will have received many

time the coat In both flnnnclel nnd

aducallonal The ieoile who

are' nut able l md their rhililron

away to achoid will be enabled to

give them a thurotiKh ediicnilou at

heme Tho who are able will not

be put to the exienno or aenilltiK

awny.

It la beyond all doubt the luoat

liberal, most Important propoKlllon

ever put before tho laxiple of UiiiIhii

and It will bo UmK time before

another such chance will coino our

wuy.

The bent town In the country are

thoae In which targe rhoolt. are

locjilcl. UxluKton, Danville and

Georgetown ro exumplca In mr own

Hlati.'. WlnibeHtcr has crown more
jrupldly than any other town In Ken-

tucky lately, due to the fiu't thut a
jw hool whh moved tiler'.- - from Mlllem-- ;

biit-K- .

la It too nun h o hoie that the
vole on rtiitunlay of thla week will
be unanimous for the school' We

not, If every citizen will look!
thorounhly Into the aubji-ct- . There
Id liothliiK Kectet about any phuae of
the matter, mid any of thoae who!
know every delull In the tranaaetlon
w ill gladly utiKWer all iiuentlouH from

'any clllti'ti. Time haa never been
a propohlllou liefore the of
Umlaa on which everybody could and'

'Hbould ho easily autre, '

When you ho to the polla read the'
proHiHltlou on the ballot carefully
mi thai you will put the X In the
r Ik Ii t place. Otherwise you are apt
to vole In the wrotiK xqiiare Just a

haa no often been done on HtorlC

law iroMlilonh.

Notice of an Khs llon (Tailed by (Tity
Council of City of Uitilau:

The City Council of the City of
IiiiIhu, K.v., It necessary to
raise $ihmiiiii and Ita Interest for the
purimee or purrhuslti a local Ion or
alte for a colleite, and the revenue
not beliiK mifricietit for that iurw,
they hereby notify the eliitora of
the City of IiiiIhu, K.V., that an elic-tlo- u

will be held on the lllh day of
Annual, llinCi, to delermllie whether
or not t looi no and Interest shall

by taxation for that purpose
There must lie ralaed iiimtially

euoimh money to pay luierest and
make a slukltiK fund to pay Haiti

within the next twenty
year AumiKtus Snyder, Mayor.

Attest:
V. T. I). Wallace, Jr , City Clerk.

C. M. Crillcher,
M. W. Chauibera.
W. N. Sullivan,
C. . Hroinley,
J. D. IHkkh.

A Wcll Carned Rest.

Jeff Justice, local C. (). agent,
haa levu granted a alxly-da- y leave
and will, as tesm as Nissible, enter
iiln the enjionient of a d

rest. Harry Wellmati will relieve
Justice as soon as a telettrapher ran
be sent to take l lull of the ticket
office. The new deal went Into ef-r-

last week, but the new man,
C. M Kre'iiian, Jr., alck be-fo-

he hail worked a few hours.
I'nd was taken to his Imtue In Ash-l.ii-

I'i'i fiTtlnii In every detnll;
In every palllciilir, mill

eleuame In all tin apHilttmenla
cliarmtei l7.ei the dinner given by
Mia Augustus Snyder to Miss llebilse
Thomas' guests l ist Tuesday cvnln'

It whh certainly an evening
of thorouuh enoyment to these
guests: Miss Juliet W.b'nn. Ileiver.
I'a.; Miss liulse llronaugh, Nicholas.
vllle, Ky : Miss Krniii'i McConnell,
Calle'lsburg; Misses Ib'loNe Thnimirt.
Mlns llla Snyder. s tburfre K.

tiunnell and John Mc('ontie!l,

and (!eori;e K. ilumess

David Brown, formerly a proser-oii- s

und popular eltlr.cn f

dropped li from illlalusoii a day
or two nv.o and spent u few hours
with his old friends. The NEWS Is
tfhul to know thai Mr. Brown, while
ilolii't well lii Williamson, nnd h is no
Intention of leaving that knobby vil-

lage, has not lost his reiMivd for
Ixinlsa. lie declares that when he

'becomes a Utile rleliei he'll come to
ot'r pretty burg lo enj his days.

The Teachers' liiatltulo of
county was In seaslon list week, with
Prof. Gou ge W. Chapman, Hiiiierln- -

jtendent of the Paris City Schools, asi
the Instructor. Every teacher in the1
county was in attendance and they
were delighted with the strong, e irn- -
est, scholarly addresses made by Prof.
Chapniiin. Heultyvllle palter.

Willi the streets nnd gutters full of
wee,!s and filth; with th streets and
glutei's a series of pools and shal-
lows, and with refuse uiul vegetation
left to rot und reek In the streets

;aud jultcrs, under the burning rays
of an August sun, why, don't be sur- -

prlsi d If dysentery and fever hold
hlgl, i ui nival In Louisa ere long.

Milllnder & Ellis Is the name or a
new firm that will open a country
produce business In Louisa soon.
They will buy potatoes, apples, thick-
ens, eggs, etc. Mr. Milllnder Is from

.Ceredo and Mr. Ellis from Malewun,
jW. Va. Both men will move tin Ir
families to LutiTsit.

A T IT IJ VTT yv a i ii r
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TAX

Is Not A Requisite to Qualifica-

tion of Voters.

8ome of our exchanKea are wrong
in Htatlng thai the following la now
a law. It waa passed by the

laat winter, but la In the na-

ture of an amendment to the
and will have to be con-

firmed by the people at the polla at
the next election before it ia effec-

tive:
"Section 4. rersotiH who have not,

at leant lid duya before the election
at which they offer to vote, paid In
full all State, county, municipal, dls-tn- ct

and achool tuxes due by them
lor the year previous to the one In

which they offer to cote"

Booker T. Washing ton.

I'lllted Slates Kuglueer (Tolonel Kr- -

nest II. Huffner, who up to- alx
inonlhs ugo was In charge of the
works und Improvements on the Ohio
river as district engineer, and who,
a few days ago, waa promoted to
Division Kiigincer in Charge of the
Gulf Division, with headquarters, at
New Orleans, gave an Interesting bit
of history about Hooker T. Washing-
ton, the eminent negro educator.
The latter, when about 18 years old,
worked as chore boy fur Mr. and Mra.
IjmiIh Huffner, parents, of .Colonel
Huffner, who lived neir Charleston,
W. Va. Colonel Huffner said: "Hooker
Washington is not a d ne-

gro. I believe 1 am correct when 1

any that his mother waa a mulatto
and his father waa white. Hooker
started to work for my parents when
he was a boy. He seemed to be
anxious to secure an education, and
my mother he!ed him in such a way

that he could secure Instruction at
night while he worked during the
day. I"i to the time of the death
of my mother, a few years ago, at
the age of 6:1, Hooker never missed
an opMvrttinlty to pay her a visit:
Ills half brother, John Washington,
afterwards worked for me when I

siiM'rvlsed the Kanawha Hlver Im-

provements."

She Stayed.

On the 1st day of ibis month
Heecber Crahtree and May Ktta llar--

Tuesday
ed WIIIIhiiib the

armed the

the
the session

The
the went

hem who
considerably the the

mother, her was
to go to him, but protested

she better slay she
stayed.

Ought to Mold a Reunion.

As there are niuny representatives'
the old Kentucky

lit the Ohio, and
as ure Just learning of
another's presence ut the post, ihey
held friendly meeting to talk over
the old days war, on
Memorial Day, f! p. Those who
altejided J. White, of the

family for years was at
daggers' points with the Howards'
family that Whiles; C.

the McOoy-Hnlfie- ld faction;
Win. Mosley, the

cell faction, has been
through entire feud:
Corkrell, of tho

Ion; Recruit Duty, who
survivor the
and Sheriff Oldham,
Kentucky, who served his
dining several feuds, the
marks bullet for his

trying to break up

affairs.

D. H. Carpenter Married.

The Interest
the people this city where the
groom wns In business;

Newark, N, J., A n;. 3. The mar-rln-

of Miss Bessie May Stroeckel,
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

W. Stroeckel, to David Hcckmnn Car-
penter, of Callettsburg, Ky., tho
Inline of tho bride's pitronts, USJ

Seymour avenue, here yesterday,
the culmination a roiniiiiet, which
began this spring when the

woman wns a via',', to a friend In
the Kentucky town. returned
homo in June and announced her
engagement. The' groom Is
of a bunk and a merchant In.

I'ntll recently the bride
waa the Bopruno soloist In the Clin-

ton avenue Reformed church, and
well known In local mimical circles.

The couple left Immediately after
the ceremony for a visit to Cape
May and Atlantic City, They will be
at In Catl.-ttsbu- r after Sep-

tember 1G.

Lock Laconics.

No. 2, at Kavatiaugh. Is awiln In

commission. The trouble there Was
with valves.

High water la the only delaying
factor at the lotiisa dam. So soon
aa the flood subsides sufficiently the
repairs will be under way and
the work pushed as rapidly us possi-

ble to a completion. j

The Haker Contract has
the contract for the const met Ion of
the addition to the Callettabiirg lock
and dam, und preparing for
and elective work. Ten carloads or
cement have arrived.

The M. E. Church South.

llegtilar services as follows: (Wei
us m time.)

Prayer .Meeting, each Wednesday
ttt 8 p. m.

Sabbath School, each Sabbath at
9:30 a. in.

Preaching each Sabbuth at 11 a. j

m. and at 8 p.
You are Invited to attend

all theee services. Strangers tn (he
towi spociully Invited to worship
with us. "Come thou with us wei
wHl do thee good, fur the Lord bus
spoken good concerning Israel."

0. F. Williams, Pastor.

The I. S. Recruiting Station.

at the station aie very
j quiet Sergeant Jones has gone and
j haa been biicceeded by ioral Far-rl- s

Nixon, tth V. S. Infantry. The
Corporal has seen a good deal
service, agreeable and Intelligent,
looking every Inch a soldier, and the
recruiting business of our esteemed
Uncle In these parts Is no
doubt in capable hands.

The Woman's Foreign .Missionary
Society the M. E Church South,

meeting hy his ,alKs.

Mrs. Lutle MeGuhey
Drake, of ,PJJ.tlinn' have been

in this vicinity several days visiting
relatives und friends. Mrs. McGahey
was Miss Lutle who wus born
and who grew to womanhood Ii.

Lo.iisa. She wus married five or six
year ugo this is her first visi,
since the occurrence of that event.

i

Prof. P. Throop, w ho w is
principal of the public school here
two years ago. has been employed us

the public school at
Cannel City, Morciiii county. Ills
daughter, Miss Lllll.in, will be one of
the assistant to letters. Prof. ThtMon
taught at Louisa, Lawrence county,
last year. Bath Times. '

Roy. M. C. Reynolds has Just re-

turned from a few days' visit at
Louisa, whoie he has boon taking
part In the Hlg Sandy Holiness Camp-meetin-

The lust night his slay
there, he says there must have been
a thousand people In' the
and about seventy-fiv- e were con-

verted. Pike Item.

Eden Robinson, one of Boyd coun-

ty's most prominent citizens, died at
his home out In the East Fork sec-

tion last week. Many years ugo ho
was a lieqiient visitor to these puts
and Is well remembered by our older
cltL"ns. lie was English bliih,
and b's name was Rohotham, not
Robinson

Miss Ida Hewlett secured the re-

quired number of subscribers to en-

title her to the trip o Chautnuqua
Lake and Niagara Fulls, slvett by the

Kentucky Issue. Yeuterduy was vhe
Vy start, but Miss Hewlett was
loa.slck to go.,

tram, both of Wayne county, appear-- 1 met last afternoon with
before Rev. S. F. Reynolds, In' Mrs. 0. F. at parsonage.

and equipped us Several Interesting puiiers were read
law directs, and demanded of him; und the meeting war a most pleasant
that they lie then and there married and profitable i ne. Delicious ie.
The equipment lielng in line and legal freshmenls weie sued after bin-for-

Miss Hirtram was j Inesa of had breu
Into Mrs. Heei her Crab-- ; peuscd with. members express

tr"e. anil mttn and wife on their appreciation ol the ai l given
their way rejoicing. The bride's! by Kv. Williams, added
rather Is In the West, and her to tutereM or

with daughter, about
Heecber
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Picked lip At Pike, Paint and

Prestonsburj.

Code Ramsay was recently married
to Miss Dixie George, of Palntsvllle.

Palntsville's hearse came from Lou-

isa and the Herald Is atraid It's too
slow.

At last Pikeville has managed to
get its, name In the papers. Umls
vllle Post.

Palntsvllle has more church bulld-- S

ings than any town In the Hig San- -
!dy Vulley.

Marlon Conley, "9, a pioneer cltl-- l
zen of Johnson county, died at Ills
home near East Point last week.

Salyersvllle has a woman banker,!
Mrs. Llllie Stephens being assistant'
cashier of the bank at that place.

'

The furniture und fixtures for the'
new postofflce building in Pikeville
have aerived. and will be Itnl.illtd j

at once.

Rev. Iw Will Stanley, of Cincln-- i
nail, will begin a camp-meetin- g near;
Pikeville September Hlh. "Hack to
the Bible" will be the object of the1

meeting.

The Infant child of Mrs. Sophronia
Wallen, Pikeville, died Friday night,
and was burled Sunday In the ceme-

tery there.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry C. Howes (nee Ber'ha Patrick)
were much surprised to hear of their
romantic wedding Sunday evening. ,

News has been received of the
'death of Mrs. Mary1 Ilackworth, which
occurred at the home of her son,
James Hackworth, at 3 o'clock Tues-- ;
day afternoon at Ronana.

Shaking of shipping isilnts, Staf-

ford, at Hells Gate Shoals, a short
distance above Pulntsvllle, Is no

slouch In this respect. More freight
Is handled at this point than at Pike- -'

vllle.

William Prultt, 40, of Johnson
county, und Miss Edith Waddell, 27,

of Boyd county, were united In mar-- ;

riage by Squire John M. Corns Mon- - j

day. Ironton Reglsler.

Last Friday night Miss Mae Wheat-le-

of Pulntsvllle, was united In
marriage to Mr. James ltyne, of
Prestonsburg. The wedding was a
very quiet affair, coming as a sur-

prise to her many friends who were
not looking for It quite so soon.

On Greasy Creek. Johnson county,!
Monday morning a 1 year old son of,
Joe Uranium shot and Instantly kill-- !

'od his little 3 year old brollier. A

pli.tol was on the mantle piece and
nh-'t- i the mother went to milk the;
lurver boy got the weapon nnd
not thinking It was loaded pulled the
triguer. The little brother wns shot'
In tiie head and expired Instantly.,
The i.i tident Is very deplorable.

Flooring and Finishing M II.

A mill man from Columbus, Ohio.

was in Louisa thla week nnd made
a proposition to establish a first-clas- s

mill here. The plant uiuld
manufacture first-clas- s ok fltorltig,
window anil dour frames, and prob- -

ably other products used by the
(

building trades, lie wants an sere
of ground contributed at the start
and probably another acre later on

If he should make the plant large
enough to Justify It. The NEWS be-

lieves In trying to land every enter-

prise that Is worth having, nnd this
appears to be a desirable one. The
Business Men's Club will, no doubt,
look after the matter at once.

Sensational Affair.

Quite u sensational affair occurred
In Catlettshurg Monday In the way
or a cutting scrate and an attempt at
suicide. Albert Bricker, from Proo- -

torvllle, followed his wife to thut
city to persuade her to return to
him, aa she had left him and sued
for divorce. Mrs. Bricker hud come
to Hampton City to stay wltb some
friends, and, learning of her where-
abouts, Bricker followed and kept on
the lookout for her. Monday morn-
ing they met on South Utulsa street,

where a conversation took place In
which Bricker asked her to live with
him again. Mrs. Bricker refused,
whereupon Bricker knocked her down,
drew his knife and cut her deeply in
several places. Bricker then swal-
lowed an ounce of tincture of aconite
hut failed to shuffle off. Mrs. Brick-
er died the same afternoon. Her
husband was held without ball to
answer at the next term of the Boyd
Circuit Court.

Hopkins Nominated.

The big Democratic convention held
at Pikeville last week resulted In the

(iHon. F. A. Hopkins
for Congress fiF the Tenth district
The nomination was made on the 18th
ballot, late Thursday evening.

The final vote came between Hop-

kins and Amos Davis of Morgan.
Floyd Byrd was one of the strongest
men In the fight up to the sixteenth
ballot. Mr. Hopkins was not an an-

nounced candidate because of an
agreement made two yearn ago with
Judge Cooper, .hut when his name
was offered at last he received a
majority of the votes.

C. & 0. Business.

v
The business last yeaK was far in

excess of all former yearX the earn-
ings being ovor $4,000,000 hVger than
tuiy previous year. The roak Is us-

ing every locomotive and cveryVar at
Its command. The company uow haa

'

2::5 miles of double track, and with- -
In the next twelve months will In- - V

crease the double track mileage 124

miles. The passenger business of the
road, as well as that of the fi eight,
has shown remarkable development.
Mr. Stevens looks for the present
prosperity to nelarge rather than to
decrease, as business Interests are
developing along the line, and Its
terminal business Is showing remark-
able Increase both in the east and
west-boun- d buslnes.

NOTICE!
ii

All Sunday School workers and pas- - '
tors who want to attend the-- State ' '
Contention aH Clyffesldo. i;(n. wnd
tli'lr names at once to .1 W. Ornlg,
.A;:!i'nnd, and apply to th? ( cuity
President for credentials. Please do
not reglecl to send In your name.
It w"l be a great favor to Mr Crnlg
and his committee to reco'.ve your
name early in August.

W. J. Vaughan.

Republican Convention.

The Republicans of Lawrence count-

y" will hold a convention at Louisa
on Saturday of this week to send
delegates to the congressional con- -

ventlon at Ashland next Wednesday.
Congressman Bennett Is the only can- -

illdate nnd will doubtless be noini- -

nated by acclamation.

C. & 0. Sunday Outings.

C. & 0. Railway, Sunday Outings,
July 1 to Sept.. 30, 1906. Half fare,
minimum 25 cents; between Big Sand)
District stations for morning train
No. 37, good to return on evening
ttuln No.33.

W. .1. Vauglutn, of Louisa, a lead-

ing field worker of the Stute Sunday
School Association, was here today
arranging some preliminaries for the
State Sunday SehiJol Convention, to
be held at Clyf.esldo. Park the 21st,
2'-'- und 23rd Inst. Indeiienilent,

James McGuIre, formerly foreman
of the C. & O. extra fVoe has, the
NEWS Is Informed, secured a good
position with the Baker Contract
Company on their Job at Look No. 1.

He Is a comitetent man. and will
prove satisfactory to his employers.

H. N. Fischer, a leading business
man or Webbvllle, Lawrence county,
was here yesterday to attend the or-

ganization meeting of tho new Cit-

izens' Bunk & Trust Company, of
which he Is a stockholder. Ind.

Dr. W. B. McCltire, a prominent
physician and specialist of Lexington,

as In Louisa a few days this week.
He was accompanied by his daughter
Martha, a winsome little maid of
six or seven summers.

Miss M. Annie Pouge and gnosis.
Misses Nancy and Mayme Jones, of
Sweetwater, Tenn., were enleilnlned
by Mrs. John Ratdlff, of Huntington,
yesterday for tlliiner and the races,

pi .

Horn, to R . MeKeo. Jr.. and
wife, a son on lust Sunday looming.
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